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REAL F.STATBREAL ESTATE

SERVICE DAY AND
yrK5M&ED BOOMS

- HOTEL FRANKLIN
WASHINGTON AT THIRTEENTH

31 a Day Up. Special Rates by
'
Week.

: " THE GE-M-
Nice rooms with tint class board, steam

beat hot and cold water. 865 hi 1st st

TUB following artaele has been found oa
can of the Portland Railway, Light V Power

Co.. Jan., 13, 1819: 8 purses. 1 pr. cloves, 8
glove, 1 bunch keys. 1 knife. 1 handbag. 2
books, 9 Tckagea, 1 piece iron. 1 spring. 1
hat. 7 loach box, 8 umbrellas, 1 pair rub-
ber. Owners may obtain property at 1st aad

DEATHS ATTP FTHTEKAt.W ?1
HOUCS. January 12, 1619, at-th- a late reaT-denc-e,

118 East Humboldt street, Jesse
Lucetaa Ho nek. aged 31 years 9 months and
15 days, beloved bos band of Mable Hoock. son
of Mr. and Mm James Watson Hoock and
brother of Mrs. Rose Fleming and Mrs. ' In
Coster, kU of this city. Deceased waa a mem-
ber of Star Lodge No. 219. L O. O. P., under
whose auspices the funeral services will fee held
Friday, January IT. at 8 P. tn.. from the resi-
dential funeral parlors of Wilson as Wilson,
KilHngswotth avenue at Kerb street. Inter-
ment Rose City cemetery. Friends invited.
NETtON In this city. Jan. 14. Cliir.T Ney-lo- a.

age 16 year, beloved son of Jotut C and
the late Mary Neylon. brother of Mrs. Mary
Pownley. Austin, Patrick', Michael and An-
thony Neylon. The funeral will leave A. R.
Xellar Co. parlors Thursday, Jan. 16. at 8 :80a m. Thence to 8k, . Andrews church, where
services , will be held at 9 a. m. Services
strictly private. Interment Mt. Calvary ceme

Circuit court judges, requested $200,-0- 00

; allowed.
District attorneys, requested $138.800 ;

allowed. .u
Supreme court library, requested $18,-S- 00

; allowed 115,000.
Highway Board Oeti $480,000

State labor commissioner, requested
$11,60$; allowed $10,000.
tState land board, requested $18,000 ;

allowed.
Expenses of legislature, requested $80,-0- 00

; allowed,
Oregon state library, requested $50,000 ;

allowed $40,000.

State board of pilot commissioners, re-
quested $2400; allowed.

Publication of proclamations, request-
ed $500 ; allowed.

Rewards for arrests, requested $1200 ;

allowed.
State highway commission, requested

$480,000; allowed.
Sealer of weights and measures, re-

quested $8760, allowed $8400.
State tax commission request-- $15,000 ;

allowed.
State board of text-boo- k commission-

ers requested $750; allowed.
State treasurer's office requested

$35,900; allowed.
Deficiencies authorized by the state

emergency board requested $552,385 ;

allowed.
m

Princely
"Mr. Scatterscad lived like a prince

till he went broke."
"Yes. And even In his present cir-

cumstances he Is more comfortable than
most princes you read about."

Would Create Court
For Settlement of
Industrial Disputes

Salem, Jan. 15. A constitutional
amendment la provided for by a joint
resolution Introduced Tuesday by
Schuebel of Clackamas, creating a court
of conciliation and arbitration before
which all questions of Industrial disputes
shall be heard and settled. The amend-
ment would clothe the court with the
same power to bear and determine cases
coming before It as is possessed by cir-
cuit courts t( the state. It is provided
In the resolution that the amendment
shall be submitted to the people at the
general election of 1920. ,

HORRORS OF GERMAN

' INVASION-
-

ARE TOLD

BY BARONESS HUARD

Graphic Account of Devastation
of France in 1914 Is Given

by Eye Witness.

NIGHT IS ORDER

Soldiers' and Sailors' Club in
: Royal Building to Serve

Men at All Hours.

Open house) at all hour of tba day
and niiriit.

Vor the rood of returning: and trans-
ient army and navy boys this Is tovbei-com- e

the schedule of the Soldiers and
Sailors club, maintained In the Royal
building by the Portland War Camp

- Community service. v'
Not only ha this organization pro-Ifvld- ed

sleeping quarters for as many as
2C0 enlisted or discharged men. through
fitting; up of the east wlngr of the At-klns- on

school building, but It now also
will have lounfflnp, readlnff and can-vle- en

facilities of the club at the dis-
posal of the men throughout the night.

Announcement to this effect was
,'made this morninp after G. L. Stan-
nard, executive secretary, had held a

'conference with IT. W. Kent, secretary-- .
manager of the Portland Caterers' as-

sociation. Mr. Kent, representing the
hotel and restaurant Interests, gave as-

surance that his organisation In no re-
spect opposes all-nig- ht operation of the

' 'canteen, which furnishes food for the
t men in uniform at email cost, and sees

that any who lack means are fed.'" With Mr. Kent's assistance, plans for
operation of the all-nig- ht canteen ser--"
flee, were threshed out. Effort will
be ma to have the club start on the

.2 schedule not later than the
first of next week. In --the past, with

" 'women exclusively in chanse of the
- - club rooms, 10 :30 o'clock has been the

closing hour.
Assistance of more workers, partieu- -

- larly women to help with the multl- -'

farious tasks that develop at the Bo-
lsters and Bailors club. Is sought by
Mr. Stannard and Miss Ransom, who
has direct charge of the volunteer help-
ers. For months past relays of faith-
ful women have taken their turn In the

r office or canteen of the club, occupying
spare moments by sewing on buttons,
darning socks, patching garments and
performing many other motherly mln- -
lstrations for "the boys."

On a busy Sunday an many as 2500
men In Uniform have visited the club.
What this has meant for the few women

" In charge can better be Imagined than
described, according to one of them.
Tho number of men frequenting the
club has not appreciably fallen off and
the workers do not think the muster-
ing out of the men will effect much
decrease for months to come. The par-
ticular desire now is for sufficient vol-
unteers In the club so it may be of the
utmost service to Oregon boys return-
ing from overseas or distant camps,

- many of them with not enough change
In. their pockets to cause a jingle. Citl- -

. sens are urged to pilot-- the stray sol-
dier or sailor to the club and the sleep-
ing quarters awaiting their use.

DRY AMENDMENT IS
BACKED BY THE HOUSE

a. f Continued Prom Fag One)

dentally led to the first hot words of
the session. Governor Withycombe, in
his Inaugural address to the house and' senate, had appealed to the members to

' ' give the prohibition amendment a unani-
mous vote, as such action has not been

"''takoTf by any other state ratifying the
mir3ndmont. Elmore, in hts plea for
the resolution, had asked the same, thing

"' of his colleagues of the house. Lewia
J wanted,-- In effect, to vote no in the; Journal of the house and at the same

time let the rollcall stand silent as tot his attitude.
Gordon broke Into the discussion with

cuastio criticism of Lewis' attitude, aay- -
. Ing- -

"Here Is a man who wants to explain
' . his vote and then be excused by the' house from casting a vote. He ought

to be man enough to vote. It Is coward-
lyu for him to try to dodge the issue. "
Gore also held much the same opinion.

"If Mr. Lewis wants the people to
"know how he voted, as he says he

, does,, why don't he' cast his vote?" he
asked. "The house would be doing It- -,

self an Injustice by doing what he
wants us to do."

Lewis Presents Amendment
Sheldon, who was trying to beat the

senate to the ratification by passing the
lmore resolution ahead of Senator Ed-

dy's senate resolution," which has not yet

FOR bALE HOUSES 1

YOU OWE IT TO VOUR FAMILT
TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME

Don't say you can't afford to boy a bom, b.
cause you havea't enough to make the first
payment- - - .

- I wn.L HELP TOTJ MAKE TOUR FITSST i

PAYMENT It Beeestery. ' Do you know w have i

over 400 photographs in our offiee of bouse w
tvava tor aale, soma for $200 or $800 down; sil
prioea, all term, all parte of eity; many are
modern attractive bungalows. Com In and fens:
over the photographs. Five experienced real es-

tate aaleuaea with autos at your service. Why .

not start th new year right? Stop paying rtnt
oa a house that might be sold any day.

BUY A HOME

FRANK t MoGUIRE. ABINGTON 'fiLTK?.
To Buy Your Bom - Main 1068, Main 6156.

Op evening and Bunds y.
8 ROOM cottage, westvad. for sal at bars in.

en easy terms. M. E. Lee, 603 Corbett bM.
ACREAOK 7

CHEAP ACREAGE.
t Fir acres, 8250; $10 down, $8 per month
buys flve acre of Jand between Portland and
Central. oa the B in line of three railroad.It to SH miles from good Httl town: ssw-mil- ls

and logging camp la Immediate vtrin-lt- y.

Bom of thia land k. partly cleared. II un-
iting (treem; aom bottom land, aom Wh
This acreage priced from 825 to 8TS per act, i

Caa giw you any kind of a pier you want
' BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

818 Railway Exchange bklg. ,

FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE

IB acres, -- year-old. te apple and
peach orchard. Well Iocs fed. Peach crop alone '

1918, 2900 boxes. Will accept city property,
part or full payment Purchaser can have cash
and us of other land for care of adjoining
orchard. Fin opportunity for live man. Get
busy. D. L. McLeod. 804 Porterst
TEN acres. Barton station on Ks facade car-h- n

'

and only two block from station.' New house'
and barn, price 82090, hk cash. A fin chicken
ranch proposition '

CLAt DK ti. WATSON REALTY CO.
Main T485. 60S Swetland FMz. .

1 TO 6 aer tracts, close to Portland, for anb- -
urbaa bom, chicken, fruit and garden tracts.

Good road, school, lectrla railway, eta. Your
opportunity. Easy terms. Owner, Boom It,
it- - i . k.i ..

A PRUNE ORCHARD
See Crockett A Starker on thia 5 aer tract.

9 yean old in full bearing. mile frisu sta- -,

tion. on good road, at a bargain. 208 Waah-lngt-

bldg. Msrslmll 4201.
8375 buy 5 V acres, Yamll Co. Good soil,

no rock, aom timner, to tulle eleetrie sta-
tion, school, store, pcatoffiee. Draper. 401
Moara or t raoe.
X ACRE of land, good eultiratlon. In To-W- .t,

Wash., close te Spokane, Wash, for sal for'
8150 cash. Charlie Hepner. 886 84 at.
Portland. Or.. Cadillac hotel. "

.

GOING east, must sell 1T acre English wl-nut- a,

bearing ag. 68600! worth $50UO
terms, journal.
lo ACRES rich alfalfa land, part Seeded, light

improvements, a H muss from station; bar-ga-la

F. 8. (Inn, Echo. Or.

. SUBURBAN ACREAOK 76
CU0IC1 lots snd aoreag at Multnomah station.

Prick and terms reasonable. Dr. Juck, bos
5. Multnomah, Or. -

FOB SALE FARrTS 17

AN AMAEINO OPPORTUNITY
40 ACRES SACRlFIl ED

29 acre in cultivation, deep, black
soil, 10 acres cleared In pasture, 5
acre In pasture and timber, r'ucreek through the place, 26 acres
be irrigated; farm house, small b '
woodshed, only 12 miles from Poi-- '
land courthouse. Other hind near '

this not cleared held at higher price.
Yon mutt, see this to appreciate Its
valus. Price $6600 term. See Mr.
Richmond. --

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
Broadway 4138. 809 Oak at

41 ACRES 80 mile from Portland, V '.mile
from North Bank depot, at Cap Horn, across

the river from Bridal veil: 4 room bouse,
water piped in house front spring, 10

ere of the very beat of land In cultivation
and the following personal property goes wltu
place: 2 cows, 1 horse, good wsgon, eu chirk,

ns. 2 plows, 1 harrow, cultivator, fanning
mill, 2 incubator. 2 brooder and several other
articles. I should ask 68000 for this property,
but for aulok aale will tak 61750, 8(0 to

1000 cash. Car fare round trip ticket $2.26.
et busy; this la pot going to last long.

CLAUDE G. WATSON REALTY CO.
Main T486. 606 Swetland bldg.

ERE la en of th cheapest river bottom farm
. in the Willamette valley: 80 acree, aU N.1 land, 4 H mile f roan good town, 6 room
house, good barn, outbuildings, 1
acre family orchard, 12 acre in cultivation,
several acres more la pastur and easily cleared l$8500 oa easy terms.

We hare sereral other Willamette river bot-
tom farm for sal at right prices.

STEWART A BUCK,
814-16-1- 6 Northwestern Bank Bldg..

Phon Main 2011.
oTTmaTiPstselT;

160 acre. 80 acre cultivation, ba lane pas-tu-n,

8000 sons outrange. 7 room fin house,
nicely furnished, with piano, 2 acre orchard,
telephone in house. 66 goat. 46 aheep, 15 bead
of fin cauls; 4 horse, T6 ohioksn, pics, geese,
all farm implements and 1916 automobile,
price 38700. Ooyd terms.?

o. w. MiLLicnsmp,
Alder HoUl.

CLOSE IN FIVE ACHE TRACT, 1 mTl
SOUTH OF TOBIAS ON 8. P. ELECTRIC

Splsndid 8 aer tract, about 9 acres In cul-
tivation, very larg creek throng th place, 4
room bungalow with flreplac and sleeping
porch, srasll 2 story barn, very larg chicken
hous. good wll. Price 62850. 3500 ra!i.
balance to suit This plae ha cost over 833uO
snd Is a wonderful buy. Fred W. German Co.,
783 Chamber of Com merrs.
STOCK BANCH. 1280 aen. prantioaUy all

under cultivation; aU level, good barns, shads
and fair buildinga; lot of hay. permanent per-
mit on forest reserve for 400 bad of cattle, fin

inter rang; reserve right joining ranch per-
mit alone worth thousand of dollar. For aU
$12,000. Information Bog 64 la Pin. Or.

FOR SALE OH TRADE
10 anra near Vancouver, improved, bona,

barn and good wall, part In orchard and srllfruit Will tak farm or pastur land. X-2-

Journal, Vancouver, Wash. ;

OVEiiLOOKiNoEAFTIFUL LAKflT
82 acre of ehoice land, 25 cultivated, good

bnlldings, macadam road, orchard, banaln price
68500. J. Haas, 809 Chamber of Commerce.
BEALlnvetrniit, 180A" Harney Vslley, R

It. and Irrigation. Sell at once, rata.
C. Kirkhart, 429 Main st f

,

21 ACRES. 10 acres. 6 aerea, 2 acres ami
larger farms, close in. Wolfrtetn. 114 1st

BY OWNER Fine 100 sere WilUmette val-
ley farm. Eef 4644. 668 K. 16th N

MICH Alberta farm land, part eroo paymauia.'
Cland Col, 215 Lumbermen bldg.

HOMESTEADS 47
CAN local yon on 820 aer, all tillable land

good soil, eloae to school and town, 60 acre
cleared, wall, 40 acre cultivated. Inqulra 83
W, Schofield st. Kenton cr.
HOMESTEAD rsHnqulshtnent wanted. t hat

the cesh. What have you f F-- 6 7 4 , Jotirna I ,

VV ANTED --Homestead or rellnnuiabin ant, close
to Portland, JonrnsL

F,NCHANOE--BFA- L FSTATF, H
8 ROOM practiaally modern house, well loeaterC

2 good let With fruit and berries.) 2 blocks
from food school, price 630O0. Will trad for
close in ecreag to about asm value; wilting
to assum some.

NEW YORK LAND CO.
303-- 5 Stock Exchange bid.

Phon Main 7676.
WE HA V E aom good nomas to trail for

rooming or apart ant bousas; also a good
bunch of timber for rooming - boas. We will
match your trade.

NEW TORK LAND CO., .
' 203-- 5 Stock Esebanir bldg.
' Phon Main 7676..

' WAN GOOb LAND. PARTEyHBLATTeD"""
Will trad new. well built bouse. 6 room.

lighU, bssement. 100x100; good soil; noSenmhranc. Write owner, Ed Boss, tgS K.
68th N., Portland. I'bone Tabor 8191.
FOR SALE or exchange. Shos, lot 10"0al6o) '

eernar K. 22d at E. Askeny. Apply 782
TL Aokeny, or owner, room 800, 227 Vk Waab--
lngton t
vT'LOTS, near Oswego Uka, not Improved sn'l

not Incumbered; will exchange lor 1 gii
lot in Portland. Frad W. Gcrmsa Co 7 i
Chamber of Commerce.
28 ACRE farm, mil town, clear. Price $3000

Exchange for bouse. Claud Col; 215 Luu
eermens oios.

from er; want auto, beach property; $200ol
664 Lmstllla aw Sellwood 2160.
TIMBER claim, between Eslsma and Lewi

riven; trsd fo Portland property, .818 Ry.
Exch. bldg. BeU H?5.1 O- -

'

ISO ACRES' unTnrovC60 mile Portland,
close school, station, clear. Exchange hous.

Claud Cole, 21 S Lgrnfrermgns bklg.

i BOOM house, will trad for acreag clue in.
7 WO Ilekom Piag.

EA8TERN ' Oregaa - homestead relifKiuUhmant
' ,OT sale or trad. 7612 64th sv. 8. K.

"Vf ANTF.B--B- K A t,FHT AT V 81
WANTED, to buy house $300 to $l&ti6.' C--

ud
Cole, 316 LnmbeJmena bldg,
COTIinfos'teTaoer auto, alo new doITv

-- ry body cbp. Main 7820 after j. tn.
(Ootitlnued en feiiowint Pag;

FOB SALE HOUSES TI
A FEW OF1 OUR MANY LISTINGSsnis mvv dsov

$320 8 room strictly modern bungalow
with garage: that mean fireplace, furnace and
all built-i-n convenience. Sleeping porch, break-
fast nook. j

HAWTHORNS DISTRICTS
' 88600 Beautiful T room ..bungalow with

aleeiiing porch, strictly modern in every detail,
fi shed tn white enamel thronhoat; about $309
bonded improvements ; terms.

$8760 A perfect dream of a bungalow with
everything that goes to mak a complete mod-
ern home, including garage; street pared and
paid; terms.

ALBERTA DISTRICT
32980 A really attractive homo en a cor-

ner lot with on bedroom dowa aad throe up;
7 rooms hi all.

$2760 6 room bungalow, a pared street,
block to Alberta car. .

$30008 rooms with full cement basementfurnace; cost $4000, terms.
We have many others and will be glad to

show you. la that way we get your Idea ofperfect home. Then, if we hate not the house
now. you get first chance aa soon aa W list
on to suit your leqainmcat J. A. Wick man
Co.. 204 By. Exch. bide Mala 688.

Tabor S31T.
FIVE room modern cottage in ttunnysid, en

paved street full basement Thla ta a nicecottage. Pric $2000. $200 down, balance $20per month at 6 per cent interest
Also 5 room modern bungalow. Bunnyside, 2

lota. Price $2850. $350 down, balance $20 per
month at 8 per cent interest

Aho 6 room modern bungalow, paved street
aH in and paid, lot 50x100, with garage. Price
$2600. $600 down, balance tt per month, 6per cent interest

NEW YORK LAND CO.,
803-- 3 Stock Exchange bldg.

Phone Main T676.

FINE IRTINGTON BUNGALOW
490 E. fith 8t N.

Go and ae thla, but be sun and see
the inside aa it must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Price. 65000, 81600 cash. Thia
is at least 81000 below value. See Mr.
Fulton.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.
Broadway 4183. 809 Oak at

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
8 rooms, with breakfast nook, hardwood pol-

ished floors throughout, large living room and
bedrooma, modern to the minute. 64730. Half
cash.

LAtTBELHOTtST HOME
Beautiful and splendidly designed 7 rooms,

hardwood floors throughout, hot water beatlarge rooms, fine lot and gange. -- The price Is
right. Easy terms.

THE LAWRENCE CO.
205 Corbett bldg. Main 6915.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
Five Rooms Full Lot Gangs 88200

Just think of it folks! A real elasay bung ow
with hardwood floors, firepjaoe, buffet bookcase,
cement basement; BOxlsMKlot, with all street as-
sessments paid. Really, you would expect to pay
much more. Someone will buy this bargain.
This Is surely your opportunity grasp iti

A. G. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st near Sd. Main 8516.

Branch Office. 60th. and Sandy.
QUICK POSSESSION

NEAT HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW
Here is a dandy little home for some one, at

the right price; owner leaving city, must sell. 6
rooms, good floored attic, fireplace, furnace, full
basement, finished waxed floors throughout; built-i-n

cold water cooler; all in tint class shape; hard
surface in and paid; 1 H blocks from oar. Price,
$3160, easy terms.

O. A. WARRINER
1HTTER. LOWB A CO.

208-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
SIX room modern bungalow, completely d,

with lots of roses and fruit trees, lot
40x100. Thia is a biff snap at $2000 if Uken
at once.

Also 8 room cottage, 2 good lots, street im-
provements all In and paid, lots of nice fruit
trees snd berries. Price $1700. Thia is a good
buy. - i.

NEW YORK LAND CO..
803-- 5 Stock Exchange bldg.

Phone Main 7676.
$2400 ARTISTIC BUNGALOW $2400

6 room, very attractive, bungalow, with large
porch across entire front of house : electric lights
snd gas; whit enamel plumbing,-built-i- n conven-
iences; 1 block to Woodstock oar; convenient to
8,. P. shops and Central Door A Lumber Com-
pany. See

FRANK U MeOUIHB, ABINGTON BLDO.
To Buy Your Hoinse. Main 1068.

Open Evenings and Sundays.
ONE ACRE AND NEAT BUNGALOW

$2800
6 room and floored attic, full basement, wash

trays, woodlift good gang. 2 chicken houses,
fruit trees, ground all in cultivation, well fenced ;
on hard surface road, Buckley v., near Powell
Valley. Quick possession and terms.

C. A. WARRINER
R1TTER, LOWE A CO.

203-8-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

LAUHELHUR8T $4500
6 Room Bungalow

- You just must see thia swell bungalow, all on
one floor; 8 bedrooms, flreplac in living room
and dining room, hardwood floors, buffet, fur-
nace, etc. If you want something above ordi-
nary yon will appreciate this.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st near 3d. Main 8516.

Branch Office, BOrh and Sandy.
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS 84200Very neat well built 6 rm., I H story house,

massifs fireplace, maple floors, a really wonder
ful Dutch kitchen, beside every imaginable
built-i-n convenience, hot water beating plant
alone is worth about $1000; lot 41x100; con-
crete retaining walls and steps. Thia is a real
home. $400 cash, balance reasonable monthly
payments. Fred W. German Co., 782 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

ROSE CITY PARK $4000
Here is one of the real nice bungalow of Rose

City; exceptionally large living and dining rooms;
finished in old ivory; lots of class aad character:
8 rooms and breakfast room on fint floor and
sleeping porch upstairs. More than glad to
show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.
264 Stark st Near Sd. Mala 8616.

Branch Office, Both and Sandy.
8LT room strictly modern bungalow, right on

Mississippi ave., good location, fine view, on
carline, lot 60x100, furnace heat, street im-
provements all in and paid for. Pric $3000
and easy terms. A snap if taken at once.

A. 8. SERVICE,
NEW YORK LAND CO.,

803-- 5 Stock Exchange bldg.
Phone Main 77

WIDOW LADY'S SACRIFICE siiol "

Thoroughly modern 6 room plastered bunga-
low with bath and toilet, eleetrie tights and
ga, full bsJwnent, coneret foundation, lot 80s
100. Stewart Park. Mt Scott Una. $228 cash.
$12.60 monthly, including Interest at tf Be
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace or bull Ma
piano Fred W. Carman Caw. 783 Cham, of

$1200 PENINSULA SNAP $1200
8 room and 2 sleeping porches, electricity,

gas, water, etc: lot 60x112; several fine bearing
fruit trees; 1 block from car and hard snrfao;
terms.
WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

C. A WARRINER
HITTER, LOWE A CO.

208 5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
A BARGAIN IN 81'BUR"BaNH0ME, 1 Vi

, ACRES .

All in cultivation, 6 room bnhgahrw, modem,
family orchard; must sell; $2500, $1000 cash,
baL 6 rears at 8 , near Rialey station on Un-
ion City line.

BROWK A BROWN,
824 Ry. Exch. bldg. Mar-hi- ll 8881.t "

LISTEN I BUY FROM OWNER
S2600 VACANT $2600

YOUR OWN TERMS
7 room modern house, corner 80x100, 1

block . from ear. walking distance S. P. ehop.
Call owner. Wdln. 410.
FORBALE. bouse and lot 45x100, 142$ pi

it.., 1 block north Peninsula perk,
house contain parlor, dining room, breakfast
room, kitchen, hall; 2 bedrooms, breakfast room
fint floor; full attic and basement also; 'laundry
tray In basement; for $2700.

'6 ROOM HOUSE $1000
This place la plastered, hat bath, toilet, gas

and electric lighta, convenient to car at Lenta;
$150 cash. 616 monthly, Fred W. Qeraosa
Co., 782 Cliam. of Com. .

WHY NOT BUILD?
Get an artistic borne try an established archi-

tectural firm at low Cost We build anything,
furniah th money If desired. L. R. Bailey Co.,
Inc.. contracting srehitecta 024 N. W. Bank.

SIX ROOMS ALBERTA 82680
6 room tharoucbly mode i faowa, lot SOslOO.

ta paved st. 1030 E. 15th st N. : 8800 cash,
625 monthly; street work all tn Ind paid for.
Fred W. Germsn Co.. 732 Chm. of Com.
FOR SALE. $1530. Good 6 room house, 60x

0 lot, near two earline. call at 1620
Macadam it Tak Riverriaw car. get off at
Nevada st
$476 first payment caab dowa, buys my beau-tif- ul

bungalow, whote tity block, gang. 4
chicken houses, abundance of fruit Phone
Sellwood 1859. '
5 ROOM modem bungalow, good plsce-fo- r ehiu

drsn. serosa the street from good school,
bargain for eaib or hie t part caab, balance
without interest, taw Ts&or Z4SZ.

Houses on Easiest Terms -

Soma real snsna. all distrlcta, See Ataber,
with Goddard. 503 Couch bldg.
ST. JOHNS bargain, 4 room modern iumdbungalow. $400 Vaah -- equity for 8290 or
bonds. 1 1 1 T Princeton.
MODERN 5 toom bungalow, basement, large

attic, built-i-n convenience, Dutch kitchen,
Eos City Part; prtec 62500 cash. Tabor 639Q.
FOUR room moderate house at Kenton; bargain.

Call Columbia 6. - - -

8 ROOMS and 2 alee) in porches, $1400, $400
down, bat. terms. 700 Dekiua bltfi.

Alder sr. st.
LOST Lady's small black hand bag. 825 to

830 In cash, receipted bill from Star grocery,
cheek for 85 and business card The Used Car
Exchange. 8. M. Arbuckla. Reward. 8. M.
Arbuckl. 627 Washington at. Tel. Bdwy.
6468.
LOST Heavy bound ring.' setting part S

rectangular piece of gold, on this is a triangle
underneath and the initial "A" below the
Initial "K." Reward. Finder" pleas leav at
171 4th st.. or call Marshall 1240.
LOST Black and gray .Persian oat; has white

feet and neck, on Mt Tabor near 88th at.;
answers to nam of Cutie; reward. Phone Ta-
bor 1813;
LOST Lady's gold Waltham watch in the

neighborhood of Meier At Frank's store, en
Alder, 8th or Morrison sta. Finder leave at
Journal office. Reward.

HELP WAIfTElsMALE 1

8175 per month Mm yar around, tn average
. earning last year mt a number of our salesmen

ever 48 years. This year will be the biggest yet.
No experience necessary; weekly cash advance,
outfit furnished. Big assortment guaranteed trees.
Shrubbery and vines. Vou can do what other in-
experienced man hare dona. Waldington Mar- -
scry lo., Toppenisn. Wash.
WANTED First laas mechanical and architect

tural draftsman, on who has had sawmill
experience preferred, but not necessary. Ad-
vise age, whether married or single, and salary
desired to start with. Good chanc to Work
into high salaried position. Address Saw Mill
Engineering It Construction company, Klamathr ails, ur.
WANTED Middle aged or elderly man or

-- couple, able and ' of good character, to tak
charge of small farm and ean for stock. A
good home and living provided. No heavy work
unless desired and then at extra pay. 6 cows
to milk; less later. Giv references. Address
8X-78- Journal.
WANTED Boy 18 or 20 used to Ford ma-ehin-e.

to help la delivering and clerk in store;
prefer on who can talk Swedish or Norwegian
language. Call Alaska Herring A Importing
Co.. bet. 9 and 11. 225 Yamhill st.
EXPERIENCED route man with Ford for es-

tablished tea and coffee route, guaranteed
salary and commission. George W. Caswell Co.,
25 E. 12th S. -

WANTED Young man of good education forpartner in active business. Will need 6250.J. S. Knanss. 416 Stock Exchange bldg.
WANTEDTa boy with a wheel for store and de-

livery. Chappell Flower Shop, SSI Mor-
rison.
SHOEMAKER, all around man. steady woik.

good pay to right man. Wm. Feitelson. Ore-
gon City.
SHOE repair man wanted! Good steady job

for right man. Bradley Supple Co., Klamath.
Palls, Or.
AUTOMOBILE painter wanted. Paul Staiger St

Co.. 9th and Couch.
EXPERIENCED greenhouse man wanted. Ta-

bor 121.
MAN to work on counter in oyster 'and chill

stand. Apply 147 1st at.
WANTED Boys. Oregon Bag ft Suit Case Co..

161 4th between Alder and Morrison.

HELP "WANTED MISC. 49
NOTICE

Students ean Bow enroll for training in auto-
mobile and gas tractor openting and repairing.
Also special night and day class In electric
starter, ignition and battery work. - For infor-
mation apply at Hemphill's Tnde Schools: new
offices now open at 124 N. 6th St.. two blocks
sonm or enrranc to union depot.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL
462 Hawthorn ave.

AUTO. TRACTORS. TRUCK," GAS ENOtI,
LIGHTING. STARTERS. IGNITION, WIRING.
COMB TO THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

IOU TO BOBS THE JOB.
AUTO AND TRACTOR BCHOOL" "

Technical and practical training, autos. trac-
tors, gaa engines, auto electrical work. Writ at
once for big 100 peg catalog. Adoox Auto A
Tractor School, Dept. J. Union ave. and Wasco
t.. Portland. Or.

YOUNG men. 16 and over, are eligible for
government railway mail clerks, 892 month.

Examinations soon. For free particulars, write
Raymond Terry (former civil service examiner),
849 Columbian bldg.. Washington, D. C- -

MISS DICKER'S
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE

SPECIAL COURSfQ IN COMPTOMETERS
A' I'KV Hf.TW; Sl ASt Mull 111 HOW
MISS MATTINGLY'S school, shorthand, type-writln- g,

269 4th at. Cay and evening, 86 a
month. Main 8803.
B EHN K E- - W A LEER, biggest buaineaa oolleee.

Beeaue best: enroll any time. Free rata loan.
SHORTHAND. Mrs: Hannum prepares for

month East 8HH0 280 Tillamook.

HELP "WAITED FEMALE 4
GIRLS wanted to .work in paper box department

Permanent position. Apply Portland Label Co..
Miivoraaie. Mr. Oregon jlty car.
WANTED, a high school girl to work for

jVroom snd board; work light. 563 - Web-
ster st.
WANTED, girl or woman for housework, small

house, good wages. Call Tabor 1761.
MAID for general housework, good wage. Call

181 2Sd st. N. Main 666.
WANTED A woman to do light housework,

A- -l home and n. iderate salary. B'way 4222.
WANTED Girls. Oregon Bag . A Suit Case Co.,

161 4th between Alder and Morrison.
EXPERIENCED cook and housekeeper. Refer

ences. S!00 N. 2st St.
WANTED, girl to assist with light housework;

good wages. Tabor 6927.
YOUNG girl to help In grocery store (prefer

Austrian). Call 875 N. 19th.
WANTED Experienced candy maker and can-d- y

makers' helpers. 0, Journal.

HELP TVA5TED MALE AND
. FEMALE tt

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Pays yon while learning; give yon set of tools;
guarantees position. Writ for catalog?a. 284
Bim?de St.. or phon Broadway 1781.
EXPERIENCED operator on Singer special

power machine to mend and darn cotton sacks.
Steady work. Answer giving experience and
wages expected. Journal.
MEN, WOMEN. learn barber trade; wages while

learning; position guaranteed. Mgr. 22 yean'
experience. Oregon Barber College, 283 Madison.
PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE teaches trad

in S weeks: pay whll learning; position guar-
anteed. ,284 Couch st

WANTEI) AGENTS
LIFE OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT

HISTORY OF WORLD WAR. BY MARCH
Agents with these two books making 86 per

hour. Biggest terms. Both outfits free. State
ehoice.

HISTORICAL BOOK CO., Chicago.
AGENTS breaking all records .taking orders for

our popular hintory of the Great War. Won-
derful photographic illustrations. Big corn mis-
sions. Prospectus and outfit free. N. D.
Thompson A Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT IS DEAD
The story of his life and works now ready.

Best terms. Outfit free to hustlers. Write
J. L. NICHOLS A CO., Naperrille, I1L

SITUATIONS MALE 8
DISCHARGED soldier would like position in

lumbering. Experienced in all branches from
tree to dry kiln in small timber. Have been lum-
ber inspector, tallyman and yard foreman. Tabor

A BOILER MAKES and stationary engineer,
s 15 yean' experience, open for position; ex-

perience on all makes . engines, boilers, pumps,
laundries, saw mills, power plants. &779.
Journal.
SEWING anachines cleaned and repaired: work

guaranteed satisfatcory or no charge; work
don at residence if preferred Keys fitted.
247 Taylor sU. bet 2d and 3d sts. Phon
Main 9165.
XjfrUNG man. expert in every branch of

desires position at S!rO week and
will earn it. Write ox-78- JournaL
R MILLION, contractor, sewen and cess pools.

Phone Tabor 6662. Residence 28 E. 79th
st S. Montavilla.

6 .
WANTED Position as second-clas- s cook; dis-

charged soldier with 16 months' experience,.
" J juu, . . ... , , , 11,1.
YOUNG married railroad man, 9 yean with' one

company, can' handle any kind of an office
position. 8150. Journal.
DISCHARGED soldier attending college, wants

work in typewriting on Sunday.. Phone
East 4488. -

MAN of 45, single. - tired of trsVellng, wants
- congenial employment Mar. 1691.

EXPERIENCED camp cook wants position as
cook in some camp. 9, Journal.

PAPERING. painting, repairing-- . reasonable
price. East 87 80.

STRONG boy wants job after school and Satur--
uaya. xassoiwv.

EXPERIENCED camp cook wants position sa
eook in some camp. Journal,

SITPATIOKS PKMALE 4
WANTED Place to cook for crew, of seen en

ranch or - otlei iae, by experienced woman.
Address, Journal.
HAIR dyed at horn . reasonable by experienced

lady. Main 8879. -
FFRKISHEir ROOMS

HOTEL SARGENT. Hawthorn and Or and!Starting point special ear for Vancouver
Hntol Pr nPOCO,. tV- - mlrate,iivivi i i ii iv.wuw . j. en and Barn&ida,

- BOOMS AiTD BOARD 11
THE HA&fcX "Not like the others." Every

comfort Hem cocking 686 Third st
BOOMS AHD BOARD PRIVATE

FAMILT TS

ROOM Board given to on or two children
over 8 yean old. Tabor TT89.

TtAlfTEP-rHOO- MS A I1 BOtHll i

WANTED Room and board in private family i
horn privileges; state if married, widow or

single. James Norton, care gen. dL, Portland.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
FPRyiSHEP AND TjyFURyiSWEU .

SHIPYARD district flats, housekeeping rooms,
furnished, unfurnished ; reasonable. Apply

252 GiUba st ,

WANTED A furnished IL K. room, walking
distance from Rurnside and Front sta,. by

widower. Address Journal

HOTJSEKEEP13TO ROOMS It
FURBISHED AND TJHF URJf 1SHED

PRIVATE FAMILT
FOR RENT UnfurnUhed H. K. room with

kitchenette. Phon Mar. 2088 after 6 p. m.
TWO furnished H. K. rooms. 838 Sacramento

st, between Union and Williams.
TWO funis lied housekeeping rooms. 640 E.

Stark.
FOR RENT 3 furnished housekeeping roon

in private family. 87.50. Sellwood 2546.

FOB RENT HOUSES
Ulf FURNISHED

HO. 1179 E. lltU st N.. 8 rooms? elec.. gas,
basement, gang. Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock

Exchange.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR SALE 83

B'URNITURB for 6' rooms for sale, Hons for
rent chesp. Call 516 65th ave. 8. E.

FOB RENT FLATS 13
8 ROOM modern flats. Union ave., nee7E us-

ee LL Adults only. East 2196.

FURNISHED FLATS SO

TWO 4 room" modern flata, on carl ins, mostly
furnished, 815. 68 H H. 80th st, Monta-vlll-a

car, or 215 Lvjmbermens bldg.
MUSIC teacher wants girl to share flat and

study music. Main 8018.

APARTMENTS 48
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

MAGNOLIA APT. East 2d snd Belmont;
modern 1 and 2 room apts, 81.60 par week

Bp Sleepinc rooms. Bat 212.

STORES AND OFFICES It
FOR RENT, 2d floor space 50x60, steam heat

plenty light; rent 340 per month. 2d and
Alder. Main 4317.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 88
WILL build 100x100 2 or 8 story auto aalesv

room and garage bldg. on prominent corner
west aide for suitable tenant. What rent can
you payf Journal.

"WANTED TO RENT

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING
FOR RENT "

A BOUSE. A FLAT. AN APARTMENT

LET US LIST IT. "HEAVE TOGETHER."
CARE OF

N. W. STEEL CO. PHONE MAIN 1193.

WANTED by a family with a baby 18 mona. old
an unfurnished apartment of 3 or 4 rooms,

close in. west side. Do not want to pay over
315 per mo. Add. Mrs. Thayer 305 14th at
WANTED To rent furnished bouse, 6 or 7

rooms. References. Phone Tabor 8228.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL K LOTS 16

ROSE CITY PARK LOTS
Every one in R. C P. and less than "hair'

what they are worth. You can afford to build
when you can buy lots at this price, aa a lot
bought at these prices will cut down the in-
creased cast of construction.

GO LOOK AT THEM
Some on pavement, non off pavement over

1 block. None over 3 blocks to car, some 1
Week.

8560 50x100. S. W. cor. 58d and Stanton
sts. Bonded assessment 8196.

$550 50x100 N. B. cor. 68th and Stanton
sts. Bonded assessments $9.

8600 50x105. S. E. cor. 57th and Stanton
sts. Bonded assessments $127.

$826 78x100, N. E. cor. 57th and Braze.
Bonded assessments $38.

$1250-10- 0 feet, cor. N. W. eor. 63d and
Alameda drive. Bonded assessments $241.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
No. T Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. 4th and

Starit Main 208.

ACRE TRACT
FRESOOTT STREET

PARK ROSE
Half block tn macadam road, 2 blocks to

Sandy blvd. ATI cleared, slight slope, well
drained, sidewalks, water, gaa. Price 815O0.
Easy terrae. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, No.
7 Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.
Main 208.
4 LOTS, 2 miles this side of Oregon City. $300

If taken at once. 252 Columbia St., room 9.

FOR SALE HOUSES $1
LARGE ROSSMERE BUNGALOW

T rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood floors,
an built in convenience, furnace, full cement
basement garage, lot 64x100. all hard surface in
and paid. Price $4800. terms.

C. A. WARRINER
RTTTER. LOWE A CO.

20 7 Board of Tnde bldg.
$2400 ROSE CITY DISTRICT $2"4rTi5

5 room bungalow, modern" plumbing, leectrio
lights and can; full tot; Vacant; immediate occu-
pancy. Terms. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE. ABINGTON BLDO.
To Buy Your Home. Main 1068.

Open Evenings and Sundays- -

$2900 ON 82D ST.
A 6 room bungalow with hardwood floors, fur-

nace, fireplace, cement basement. 50x100 lot;
street paved and paid; half block to car; $650
cash handles. Don't mis this.

COE A. McKENNA A CO.. Msin 4322
82 4th st.. Board of Trade.

FOR $2375 YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS
On 25th st 'near Richmond car we have a

good 6 mom home la fine condition, for only
$325 down. The street Is paved and paid for.
You'll mis tt if you don't see this. Co A.
McKenna A Co., 82 4th st. Main 4522. Board
of Tnde.

SI 500 $300 Cash
5 room bung.. St Johns, 2 lots, abundance of

fruit: snap.
ft. O. GOLDENBERO, ABINGTON BLTafl.,
"35 Yean in Portland." Main 4603.
' ONLY1 $100 DOWN

A dandy 6 room bungalow type horn, full
lot, 2 blocks to ear. for $1750. It is really a
big bargain. Let us show you.
COE A. McKENNA A CO. Main 4823

82 4th st. Board of Tnde
100 x 200 $850

Neat 8 room cottage, with electric lights; good
well and water tower; all kinda of young fruit
coming into bearing; at Oswego: $280 cash. $15
monthly. Fred W. German Co., 732 Chamber
of Commerce. .

5 ROOM modern bungalow Hawthorn hard- -
wood floors, firepkte. built-i-n Tester, whit

enameled Dutch kitchen and bath. larg attic,
cement bsAement, laundry trays, clos to 2 ear-line- s,

furnished or unfurnished. Owner. 826
East 49th.

- ALBERTA
4 room boas with bath, gas, electric light

snd gang. 40x100 lot: a good buy for 31600.
By owner, paon wooaiawn swim.

? iin ,Tri irADTi Irs
Hav 4 room home. 100x103 lot. Alberta

UIM1K.V, V..
- . mnA will. a ., rwm .vA 1. wK AA. v . XX..., ,

309 Chamber of Commerce.
6 ROOM bouse, large lot ga lights and fine

drilled wen; some rrurc; near river st Jen-
nings Lodge; will take a '6 room In city. Geo,
Morse. 309 Chamber of Commerce.

$1000 WONDERFUL VALUE $1000
$206-- down. 6 room house. 3 blocks ear, big

lot. near school, gas, lc
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO..8TOCK ETJTHANGE.
BY owner, Lanrelhurst bungalow, 2 blocks

from ear. Gangs, furnace, hardwood floor.
Can hv lmradiat possession. Phon East
6941.
BOUSE for aale st 1880 Corbett at Take Fnl- -.

ton car. Owner there aftarnoon. Term
or cash.
LARGE, beautiful view homesits, went aide,

water and gas. Price $350. $25 cash, balance
$5 per motHh. M. E. Leo. 605 Corbett bldg.
FURNISHED houafor sal. 8 rooms ami bath,

fin lot and garage;, a bargain. Phone eve--
nlng. Tsbor vis 62. '
$975 BUYS neat plastered oUae, new roof;

worth $147; etoa la. 1479 East Oak.

tery
RITTMANN In this city, January 14. Luella

Regina Rittmann. aged 18 yean, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Rittmann of 819 Van-
couver avenue: sister of Mrs. G. W. Hillmaa
and Miss Frieda Rittmann of this city. The
funeral services trill be held Thursday, January
16, at 2:80ip. m., at Finley'a, Montgomery at
Fifth.- - All aervloea strictly private, by orders of
the board of health. - Interment at Boss City
cemetery.
DRUM In this city January 14, at her late

residence, 732 Kearney street. January 14,
Helen A. Drum, aged 27 years, wife of William
Drum, mother of Patsy Drum and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olsen of Astoria. The
funeral services will bo held Thursday, January
16, at 1 p. m.. at Finley's, Montgomery at
Fifth. All services strictly private, by order of
tho board of health. Interment at Mt. Calvary
cemetery.
BROOKS In this eity. Jan. 14, David Lester

Brooks, aged SO yean, late of Linnton. Or.
The deceased is survived by a widow and on
son. G. I Brooks. The funeral services will be
held Thursday, Jan. 16, at 11 o'clock a, tn.. at
the chapel of the St. Johns Undertaking Co.,
208 N. Jersey st. Interment at the Gatton
cemetery. AU services strictly private by orders
of the board of health. The remains are at
miey s. Montgomery at nin.

ZIMMERMAN Funeral services for Eter"7.im-merma- n,

daughter of Walter and Sophia Zim-
merman and sister of Helen Zimmerman, 735
Multnomah street, who died at Camp Custer,
Battle Creek, Mich., January 9, will be held
Friday, January 17, at 2:30 p. m.k at Finley's.
Montgomery at Fifth. All services private, by
order of the board of health. Interment at
the family plot, Riverview- - cemetery.
BINGHAM In this city." Jan. 12. Jesse ET

gar Bingham, aged 27 years, husband of
Mrs. Carma Bingham, son of Mrs. Rebecca Pate
of Moore. Idaho, and brother of W. J. Bingham
of Pocatello, Idaho. The remains will be for-
warded Thursday morning, Jan. 16, by J. P.
Finley le Son, to Moors, Idaho, where services
will be held and interment made.
DUDLEY In this city. January IB. Sadie Mary

Dudley, aged 22 years; beloved daughter of
Sarah M. Worley, sister of Jasper, Louis and
Abraham Dudley of Portland, Leonard Worley of
Colorado, O. O. Worley of Colorado Mrs. A. 3U

Clark of Bend. Or. ; beloved mother of Opal Dud-
ley of this city. Funeral notice later. Remains
are at the residential parlors of Miller Ic Tracey.
MeKEE In this city. January 14, 1919, Wil-

liam J. McKee, aged 20 years, beloved son of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McKee, 303 Going street,
and brother of Mrs. Edna L. Harper. Alice J..
Dorothy, Harriet and J. U McKee of Portland.
Remains at the residence parlors of R. T. Byrnes,
901 Williams avenue. Funeral announcement
later.
TIFFT In this city at his late residence, 351

West Park street. January 14, Arthur Palmer
Tifft, aged 46 years. The funeral services will
be held Friday, January .17, at 1 p. m., at
Finley'a, Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited.
Interment at Kiverview cemetery,
LAINE In this city. January 14, Frank Laine,

aged 84 yean, late of Clifton. Or. The re-
mains are at Finley's, Montgomery at Fifth.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
JONES In this city, Mrs. Dupple Jones, ags

44 years. Funeral notice later. Remains
at T. Xi. Lerch'i funeral parlors, in this city.

FLORISTS
MARTIN It FORBES CO.. Florists, 854 Wasb-ingto- n.

Main 269. A 1269. Flowers for
all occasions srtisticaljy arranged.

MARKET FLORIST. 5th and Yam-
hill sts. Cut flowers, plants and designs. Sell-woo- d

greenhorn. 649 Nehalem ave. B'wood 1620
CLARKE BROS., florists, Morrison sU bet. 4th

and 5th. Phone "Main or Fin flow-
ers and floral designs. No branch stores.
lltVINGTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and

Ystahill. Funeral designs; lowest prices.
PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP, 243 Alder, designs

snd decorations. Phone .Marshall 6922.
SWISS FLORAE' CO.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
LALANE Foral designs and decorations. Oppo

site postorrice. Main O040.
1RVTNGTCTN Park Floral Co., 4th and TafiESL

Funeral designs; lowest prices.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 6th st.

FTjyERAIi DIRECTORS

BREEZE & SNOOK
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1047 BELMONT AT 35TH
SUNNYSIDE.

SPECIAL EQUD?MENT for doing all work
IN THE HOME when desired. Oar beautiful
chapel for services without charge.

Prices most reasonable and personal atten-
tion given to alL

, .'Both phones: Tabor 1268,
1017 Belmont st.

WILSON & ROSS
EAST 7TH AND MULTNOMAH

PORTLAND'S MOST PROGRESSIVE
Funeral Directors

PRICES REASONABLE
PERSONAL SERVICE

BEAUTIFUL CHAPETj 9
LADY ASSISTANT

CENTRALLY LOCATED
EAST 64 65

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors

Established 1877
Third and Salmon streets

Main 607. ll

Lsdy assistant

JL IP. FiwILEY
Progressive Funeral Directors

Main 9 Montgomery at 8th
F, S. Dunning,' Inc. 4xne uoiaen Knie undertaken

414 Esst Alder st. Phone East 82.
Dunning & McEntee m&'E
every detail. Broadway and Pin eta. Phone
Brnartwey 40. I.ady assistant.

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO.
, 6802-580- 4 2d at, S. E., Lenta
Phone Tabor 5267. Bevi Phones D-6-

Ea--t 781 PI I CRPU Mni ircati LLIlun Assistant
UNDERTAKERS MS. lit and Hawthorne

CHAMBERS COMPANY
848 and 20 Killing? worth ave. near Williams

ave. Wnodlawn 8306,
MILLER ax TRACEY. Independent Funeral

Prices as lew as 320, 840. 860.
WS'htnirtmi at Ella. Main 2691.

AR' 7olAr Pn 6t,it Williams event,
CllGl VU. East 1088,

FRIPQHM Undertaking Parlors. 445
rison st. Broadway S684.0,,, UNDERTAKING CO. Main 4162.

ONCWCS Cor. Sd and Clay.

Wilson & Wilson wdT'c!?.
HAMH TON ..ftR. T. HYKNKS. new residence establishment.

AA1 William TSinfl-lawT- t 320.

woirtrMEirTS

BLAESING GRANITE C
&67-3R- ST. AT MADISOf- -

PORTLAN 1 MARBLE WORKS. 264-26- 6 4U
at-- opposite city haR Main 8664. Philip

New Sc Borr for memorials.

LOST ASP FOC5B 81
LOST Crescent shaped pin containing 18 blue

sapphires, greatly valued as keepsake. Lib
eral reward. Sellwood 1858.
LOST Somewhere in East Portland, a small

traw suitcase, containing mostly baby clothes.
Finder cafl Reward.
LOST Diamond ring near 8d and Oak sts.,

or Aear Portland Sanitarium. Finder
658 Sherlock bldg.

WILL lady who was seen pick up bill 1 p. sat
Monday at 6 th and Montgomery, pleas phon

Mam BV1BT
LOST Brindl and whit male bulldog, gell-woo-

d

2497.- -

FOUND Jersey cow. S3 W. BchoficJd at
Kenton car.

LOST Gold debate medaL Reward. Call
iseor zaa, or ifroadway 21.

LOST A pocketbook containing sum money.
Property of discharged sailor, phon Sell 903.

NEW TO!AT

Send Us Your Old Carpets
Old Bags ! Wool Clothlsr

We Make Reversible, Haad-Warg- a

Fluff Rugs
Tkey Wear Like Iroa

Bag Rag Worn All SIses
MaU OrdersSend for Booklet

Carpet Cleaning
9x12 Rugs, Steam Cleaned, $1.50

WESTERN nCTP BUG CO.
M Ualoa Ave. 9.aat 6816 Phones

Salesrooms West Park and Yamhill

At 10 A. M. Tomorrow
MEETINt NOTICES 41

All KADER TEMPLE, A. A.
O. N. M. 8. A ceremonial

urssinn will ba held in the
Mniiicrnl Auditorium. Third
and Market ala., on Saturday,
January lo, commencing at
7:30 p. m. Buaineaa aesMon
trill be held in Masonic Temple
at 10:30 a. m.

Petitions trill be receired until hoar of busi-
ness aession.

Candidates will report to the recorder at
the Masonic Temple between hours of 1 :80
and 4 :30 p. m. to register and sign the s.

V Lsiting nobles cordially invited.
By order of the potentate.

1IUGU J. BOTD. Recorder.
MOOSE. ATTENTIO N

Clark's committee has some-
thing worth while erery Wed-
nesday. If you do not attend
you miss something good. Next
meeting, Jan. 15, Bro. Millx-pau-

will explain how each
member ean secure a War Sav- -
inmt fttMnn fr. V ii wel.

come. J. v. KENNEDY. Secy.
Koacoe V. Hurst. 'TJict - -

COLl" BIA LODGE NO. 114,
A. K. & A. M. Special com-

munication tomorrow (Thursday)
evening, 7 :30 o'clock. Masonic
Temple. Labor in the F. C de-
cree. Visiting brethren always

welcome. By order V. M.
FRED L. OLSON, Bee.

THB MACCABEES
Portland Tent No. 1 Regular review srrery

Thursday evening, at hall. 409 Alder st. All
saesnbers wrged to be present. Viritint Sir Knights
always welcome. GEu. D. BASER. N. R.
GORDEN GRANGER Women's Belief corps No.

43 Meeting of Thursday evening, January
1 6, postponed on account of lnfluenxa condi-
tions. By order of president. L. BUOPHT.
BEN BUTLER G. A. R. and W. R. C. meeting

will be postponed until Feb. 6.
kllBLBM Jewelry a specialty, buttons, puss,

ebarms. Jaeger Bros.. 181-18- S Sth st.

ipitel statistics
matrl$zs.Birtbs. Dzoihs

DEATHS A?I) FUNERALS
MEANS In this city, Jsn. 14, Mrs. William

Means, beloved wife of William Means, mother
of Elmer Means, daughter of Thomas Jensen,
sinter of William Fenstel, P. J. Birchard.
Mrs. W. Rickey, all of this city: Miss Jensen
of Lewis and Clark River, Or. Funeral services
will be held Thursday, Jan. 16, at the chapel
of Miller & Trace y at 2 :30 p. m. Interment at
Greenwood cemetery. Services strictly private.
Astoria. Or., papers please ooSy.
GIBSON In this city. Jan. 13. 1919, Elsie

Gibson, 23 years. . beloved wife of Raymond
Gibson. Services will be held at Holman's fu-
neral piTlors at 10 a. m. tomorrow (Thurs-
day). Jan. le, 1919. Interment Lone Fir
cemetery.
THAYER The funeral services of Harry J.Thayer, late of Raymond, Wash., will be
held from St. Marys church. Williams ave. and
Stanton ft., at 9 a. m . Jan. 16. Interment
Mt. Calvary cemetery. Remains at A. R. Zellar
Co. parlors. Services strictly private.
KERNS At the residenceT'6 11 0 Tlst ave. ST

E.. Jan. 13, 1919, Lewis Kerns. Funeral
services will be held at Holman's funeral par-
lors at 11:30 a. m. tomorrow (Thursday).
Jan. 16, 1919. Iqterment Multnomah ceme
tery.
CLYATT At the residence, 672 Junior St.,

Jan. 14, 1919, Hugh Clyatt, aged 85 years.
Funeral services vrHl be held at Holman's fu-
neral parlors at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow (Thurs-
day). Jan. 16, 1919. Interment River View
cemetery. '
HAWKINS In this city. Jan. 15. John Wesley

Hawkins, aged 67 years, beloved husband of
Mary Hawkins, father of Mrs. J. H. Smith,
Mrs. H. B. Allen. Mrs. K. R. Will in ton. J. i.
Hawkins. Funeral notice later. The remains
are at the residential parlors of Miller It Traoey.
BOTTS The funeral services of thiateClift,u

Botts will be held Thursday. Jan. 16, at the
chapel of Miller tt Tracey at 11:30 a. en. In-
terment Multnomah Pafsvcemetery. All services
strictly private.
DOLPH In thts city. January 15. Richard

Dolph Jr., aged 15 years: beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Dolph. Funeral notice later.
Remains are at the residential parlors of Miller
A Tracey.
READ In this cit. Jan. 12. 1919. Bertha

V. Read, aged 82 years, 11 months. Services
will be held at Holman's funeral parlors at
2:30 p. m. tomorrow (Thursday), Jan. 16,
1919. Interment Mt. Scott Park cemetery.
CASSTNELLT In this city at . her Utarl-denee- .

518 Indiana avenue. January 14.
Jennie Caasinelli. aged 27 years, wife of Peter
CassinelU. The remains are at Finley's. Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Notic e of funeral hereafter.
PROPST In this city. Jan. 1 3"Tl 91 9"TNina P.

Propst, aged 22 years, beloved daughter of
Marion and Lottie Propst of Hillsdale. Or.-- Re-
mains at Holman's funeral parlors. Funeral no
tice later.
PETERSON In this city Janl TT. Bereta

Marie Peterson, aged 65 years, beloved wife
of Peder C. Peterson. Arrangements in charge
of Wilson V Wilson. Piedmont undertaken.
Funeral notice later.
MOORE- - In thiitity. January 14. ThorosiEl

Moore, aged 85 years, late of 132 East Thirdstreet. The remains are at Finley'a. Montgom-er- y

at Fifth. Notice of funeral Jiereafter.
CHRISTENSEN At St. Vincents 'hosvitalTjan-uar- y

14, Anton Christensen. aged 40 yean.
Remains at the residence parlors of K. T. Byrnes,

Williams avenue. Funeral notice later.
COOK la this city. Jan. IS. John C. Cook

aged 33 yean, late of Pendleton. Ox. The re-
main are at Finley s. Montgomery at 5th. No-
tice of funeral hereafter
CLCN1N The funeral services of the late Rob-e-rt

Henry Clunin will be held Thursday. Janu-
ary 16, a 1 p nv at the chapel of Millar at
i rarey. au services strictly private.
UNDER In this city. January 15, A. J. Un-

der, aged 24 years. Funeral notice later. Ke-ftia-in

are fet tUa residential parkin of Miller at
Tracey. .

No mote moving or thrilling tale of
the horrors of the Invasion of France
by the Germans has been heard In Port-
land than that which came from the
lips of the Baroness Huard (Frances
Wilson Huard) of Villiers, France, who
told her story Tuesday night at Masonio
Temple under the auspices of the Drama
league.

Her simple, sincere story, told with
all the realism of recent experience,
keyed her audience up to a high pitch
and brought the awful aspects of the
war home with far more crushing force
than the most graphic official dispatches.
Added to her personal experience, the
Baroness has the fluent speech, the
keen powers of observation and a
breadth of knowledge that enable her
to Impart In exceptionally fine manner
her information.

The baroness was introduced by Hugh
H. Herdman, president of the Drama
league, and after a few Introductory re-
marks, the pictures taken by the Baro-
ness herself In her flight with the few
remaining members xf her household,
were flashed on the screen and assisted
materially in driving home the truths
she related.

The suddenness with which France
was plunged into the war and the Im-
mediate call for all possible man power
and transportation power left the baro-
ness with a few young servants,, a cart
and a horse 21 years old and the Ger-
mans alarmingly hear. The departure
from her chateau was made in 20 min-
utes and In her haste she took with her
what she thought was a Jewel case but
which later proved to be a kodak and
it was with these that the 48 pictures
shown last night, were taken.

The little party endured untold hard-
ships in its hasty journey and would
just find itself camped and about to en-
joy a meal, when word would come that
the Germans were only a few miles
away and by the time the next village
would be reached, it would have been
evacuated and before they moved on
there would begin to arrive a stream of
wounded French and British soldiers.
On one occasion the baroness assisted
the one remaining doctor in a village in
caring for 150 wounded men, helping
with the operations, although she had
never before even, witnessed such a
thing.

The baroness is supporting Hospital
132 In Paris by her lectures and writnigs.

BUDGET 07 STATE. IS CUT
THE SUM OF $761,382

(Continued From Pass Six)

vlding for the expenses of the state
parole office was reached. Representa-
tive Looney of Marion county hopped
onto It with alacrity.

Parole Officer's Funds Hit
"Cut that out," he said. Those J.

have talked with want to give that pi--
role man his walking papers. I hav
not talked to a person about the peni-
tentiary but what that Is the first thing
they say."

The state board of health, which is
asking for an appropriation of $95,225,
as compared with $24,000 two years
ago, drew the fire of the members of
the committee, and It Is likely that the
pruning knife will be vigorously ap-
plied there.

In this connection some of the mem-
bers also took a shot at the Social
Hygiene society and said the work
should be done by the state board of
health.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, represen-
tative from Hood River and Wasco,
came to ,the defense of the society and
opposed its consolidation with any other
organization.

"Look at the' good results that have
been attained," said Mrs. Thompson. "If
it were put in with the health board,
where It would be dominated by doc-
tors. Its usefulness would be destroyed."

Normal School Criticized
Mrs. Thompson criticized the work of

the Oregon normal 'school, and advo-
cated that a bill should be passed pro-
viding that certificates to teach in the
grade schools should be granted to
Kraduatea of the University of Oregon
and the O. A. C.

Following are the items which were
acted on in some form Tuesday night:

Agricultural societties, requested
$94,000; full amount allowed.

Oregon Blue Book, requested $6500 :

allowed 14500. "

State board of control, requested $18,-00- 0;

allowed $15,000.
Bounty on wild animals, requested

$"5,000: allowed $37,500. .
Board of Inspection of child labor,

requested $400: full aimAnt allowed.
Dairy and-- food commissioner, request-

ed $38.000 ; full amount allowed.
State council of defense, requested

$24.500 ; none allowed.
State Teachers' association, requested

$500 ; none allowed.
Superintendent of public instruction,

requested $17,500, allowed $15,920.
Big Sam Is Chopped Off

Board of higher curricula, requested
$500; full amount allowed.

Oregon Normal school, requested $98,-73- 0:

allowed $74,288,
Florence Crittenden Refuge home, re-

quested $7500, full amount allowed.
McLoughlin Memorial assoclaaswm. re-

quested $50 ; allowed.
Election expenses, requested $45,000;

allowed.
Executive department, requested $23,-70- 0;

allowed.
Emergency board, requested' $200 ; al-

lowed.
. Return of refugees from justice, re-
quested $15,000; allowed.

O. A. R--. requested $500 r allowed.
Oregon State Horticultural society, re-

quested $1000; not allowed.
Oregon .Humane society, requested

$2000; allowed $1000. .

State industrial accident commission,
requested $680,000; not allowed

Attorney general's office, - requested
38.920; allowed; .

N . come out of the hands of the senate
, committee, had moved that Lewis be

"accorded his way, but under the ap-
parent indisposition of the house with-- .
drew his motion and- - then Lewis pre-
sented an amendment, which, had It been
adopted, would have referred the ques-
tion of ratifying the national amendment
to the people at the next general elec- -
tion. This was voted down with much

: ceremony as soon as the house, Lewis.having delivered a lengthy address,
could get a chance to cast Its vote.' Elmore, the veteran dry warrior of

;the legislature, delivered a touching ap-
peal to the house for support of his

-- resolution. He told of how he had fought
. for tike coming of f prohibition for 25

'years, and of what satisfaction and
'gratitude it gave him to see the realisa-
tion of his" dream that the state would

'some day record itself in favor of the
eradication of the liquor traf fic.

h Economic Principle Presented
; Smith ef Multnomah contended that
the question was economic in its nature
and that If the legislature desired t"d do
something real for the laboring men of
the country it would add Oregon to the
lisf of dry states In favor of national
prohibition.

After the house had wasted most of
i the afternoon in discussion the vote was
J taken. Kubll, when his nVme was
.? reached at rollcall. spoke briefly.
M. ' "I feel an embarrassment In casting
I my vote as I am about to do." he said."not because I am ashamed of my posl- -

tion, for I have deep feeling of convic-
tion m this matter. But I am sorry
thaf I am compelled to cast It against

f the' earnest and conscientious convic--"t
tions of men who are my friends andfor whose sincerity and conscience I

J; have the highest regard. I honor them
. for their convictions- - and their courage

la stating them. I do not mean to make
reference to anyone who may vote as I

, do. possibly for other , motives than
E mine, or for- - selfish reasons. I am
I sorry that I must oppose my friends.

whose position I honor, and because of
f that I make this statement."

. T' detailed vote was:
, Tea Ballagh. Bean, Bolton. Brand

Brownell. Burdlck. Burnaugh. ChUds,
t Coffey. Crawford, Cross, Dedmtn. Den- -

,4, ls,-rod- Edwards, Elmore, Gallagher.
Gordon, Gore. Graham of Lane, Graham
of - Washington Griggs, Haines, Hare,
Home, Hosford, Hughes, Hunter, Hurd,

j Jdleroan, J6nes of Lincoln and Polk.
-- afforty. Looney. Alartln, Merrlman,

Moore. Richards, Roman, SchuebeL Shel-- b
don, Sldler, Smith of Baker. Smith of

J Multnomah, Thompson. Thorns, Thrift,
. Weeks. Westerlund. Wheeler. Wood-- J
ton. Wright. Mr. Speaker g

t .
No Kubll. Lewis and McFartand 3
Absent Fuller, Lofgren. Stannard' " ' "

A and Stewart


